
VidyoVoice
VidyoVoice™ is a service that enables voice-only partici-
pants to join Vidyo conferences via their wire-line or mobile 
phones. Vidyo has reinvented video conferencing with its 
patented VidyoRouter™ architecture, making it more acces-
sible than ever before with reliable performance over the 
error-prone Internet and wireless networks, and without 
the need for dedicated hardware – just PCs you already 
own. But even with these significant improvements in ac-
cessibility, we know there are still times when your laptop 
is not close at hand, you are in transit between locations, 
or you simply don’t have broadband access at a sched-
uled meeting time. To ensure that no one is left out of the 
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VidyoConnect at-a-Glance:

•	 Connects	any	land-line	or		
 mobile to any Vidyo user  
 room on your VidyoPortal

•	 No	additional	equipment		
	 required

•	 Customizable	auto-
 attendant greeting

•	 Local	access	in	39	countries

•	 Dedicated	toll-free	or	local		
 access numbers

 

How VidyoVoice Works
Getting started with VidyoVoice couldn’t be easier. Simply contact 
your	authorized	Vidyo	Partner	 to	place	 the	order	and	 that’s	 it!	Vidyo	
will provide you with a dedicated phone number that your voice-only 
participants will dial to access the service.  Once greeted by the auto-
attendant, the user will input the number of the Vidyo room she or he is 
trying	to	reach.	If	you	prefer	to	customize	the	auto-attendant	message,	
you can record the message and send it to Vidyo, otherwise the pre-
recorded default will be activated.

For v2.0 or later VidyoDesktop client users, this number is readily avail-
able on the client screen itself and is automatically included in guest 
invites sent from the VidyoPortal. For earlier versions of VidyoDesktop, 
the number can be found on the “Browse Meetings & Users” tab by 
searching for your own name.  VidyoRoom™ users can find their exten-
sion under “settings.”
.

discussion, VidyoVoice enables participants to dial into either a toll free or local access number 
to connect into a Vidyo user’s room. It’s convenient, easy, and just one more way Vidyo helps 
keep	everyone	in	your	organization	connected	and	communicating.



Features, Specifications & Capabilities

Vidyo SyStem RequiRementS 
VidyoPortal must be accessible from 
  the Internet

Compatible audio-only endpointS
Land-line	POTS	phones
Cellular Mobile phones
VoIP	Phones	with	PSTN	connectivity

ConneCtiVity FeatuReS
Dedicated Toll-Free (866) Access number in the US
Local	Access	number	in	the	39	countries
Customizable	auto-attendant	greeting
Room extension access to any room on VidyoPortal
PIN	code	access	to	protected	rooms

inVitation SuppoRt FeatuReS
Room extension number on VidyoDesktop (v2.0)
Email invitations from VidyoDesktop with room 
  extension automatically embedd (v2.0)
Room extension number via VidyoPortal lookup

uSeR management FunCtionS
Number	dialed	from	appears	on	Vidyo	room	
  participant list for VidyoVoice participants
VidyoVoice participants controlled by room 
  owner same as other Vidyo participants
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Israel
Italy
Lithuania
Luxembourg
Malta
Mexico
Netherlands
New	Zealand
Norway
Panama
Peru
Poland
Romania
Swenden
Slovakia
Slovenia
Spain
UK
US

Now	you	can	dial	in	from	

your mobile or wire-line 

phone and connect to any 

Vidyo user’s virtual con-

ference room via a local 

access or toll-free number.

 

Partner contact info, 
or leave blank 

Where in the World is VidyoVoice?
VidyoVoice has local access numbers in…

Argentina
Australia
Austria
Belgium
Brazil
Bulgaria
Chile
Croatia/Hrvatska
Cyprus
Czech	Republic
Switzerland
Denmark
El Salvador
Estonia
Finland
France
Greece
Hungary
Ireland


